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ft Little ol Everytlilng,
"Now when your boy without complaint

Huns errnnils everywhere!
Tlon't think he's meant to he a saint,

'Tin Christmas In tlie holr."

Snowballs whizz.

Morry Christmas.

Sleigh bells jingle.

Christmas weather.

No paper next week.

Deemor's shoos wear well.

Get ycur snow shovel out.

Frame your New Year resolves.

Last Issue of The Star In 1800.

Eight days of leap year remain.

Robinson's for holiday slippers.

Entertainment Christmas evening.

"Kathleen Mavourneen" Dec. 31st.

School vacation begins this afternoon.

For winter underwear go to Doomers.

The Lenton season begins March 2nd.

Monday was the shortest day in the
year.

Go to the Reynolds Drug Btoro for
sleds.

See Mllllrons $7.00 overcoats they
are worth 110.00.

The State Bankers Association mot In
Pittsburg last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jarvls Williams,
Friday, Duo. 18th, a boy.

The Clarion county Institute is being
nem in uianon this wecK.

Ladies' and men's holiday handker-
chiefs at People's Bargain Btoro.

, Llvef rabbits were sold on our Btreets
last Thursday at ten cents a piece.

If you want Christmas candy don't
fail to see Robinson & Mundorff's.

Even lamps go out at night for a time
when the "best'' young man calls.

The greatest line of overcoats ever
brought to Reynoldsvllle at Boll's.

Deemers coats are all mado to ordor- -

that moans a good fit and quality.

Call and see the fine assortment of
Xmas cards at the Reynolds drug Btore.

Id another column will bo found the
program for the entertainment Friday
evening.

The snow yesterday delayed some of

the passenger trains on tho A. V. R'y
a little.

A kodak will make tho best Christ-
mas present you can buy. Stoke's
pharmacy.

Don't fail to hear "Kathleen Mavour-
neen" at the opera house Thursday
evening, Doo. 31st.

When you are looking for Xmas pres
ents see that fine imported china at

. Moore & Dickinson's.

Tho Improved Ordor of Rod Men will
give a ball In tho Nolan Block on Thurs-
day evening, Deo. 31st.

The price of flour has gone up, but
the price of supplies remains the same
at the Bon Ton Bakery.

Quality Is what counts when you buy
silverware. The best at the lowest
prices at C. F. Hoffman's.

We are headquarters for salt, chop,
feed and grain of all kinds. W. T. Cox
& Son, No. 123 Main street.
' A son arrived at the home of D. F.
Robinson, the shoe merchant, Sunday
morolng and died last evening.

When will the Curfew Bell, calling In
the youngsters off the street at certain
hours, be heard In Reynoldsvllle?

The Christian Endeavor social held
In the G. A. R. hall Saturday evening
was a grand suooess in all respects.

The Silver Club of this place will
"hold a meeting at the office of G. M,

' McDonald, Esq., evening.

V Twenty-tw- o hundred dollars was the
amount of cash sold at the meeting of
Reynoldsvllle Building and Loan As-

sociation Monday evening.

The Helping Hand Society will give
an entertainment Christmas night, Deo.
25th, at the Opera house. General
admission 25c ts., reserved seats SOcts.
Tickets on sale at J. S. Morrow's store.

Honry C. Delble, of this place, was
one of the Jurors on the trial of the
Dodsons in Brookvllle last week for
murder.

Before buying your Xmas present
you should call and examine Ed. Good-er'- s

stock of watches, clocks, jewolry
and silverware.

Wm. Northy, who was Injured In

Big Soldier mine several weeks ago, is
now able to hobble around by tho asslst-anc- e

of a cane.

Shoes for ladles, shoes for babies,
shoes for men, shoes for everybody at J.
E. Welsh & Co's. Good stock. Low
prices. Call and see.

An entertainment will be given by
the pupils of the Sandy Valley school In

the school house at that place Thursday
evening Christmas eve.

Remember the entertainment to bo

given in tho opera house Christmas
evening under auspices of tho Helping
Hand Society of tho M. E. church.

Hon. tt. (. Hoit, who lectured In this
place about two years ago, died at bis
homo In Plainllelil, N. J., Inst Friday of

bronchitis and Brights disease, after
two weeks' Illness.

If you want a wuteh It will cost you
nothing to got price, and If they are
not lower than any In town don't buy.
But coino and see for yourself nt C. F.
Hoffman's, tho Joweler.

Dlv. No. 1, A. O. II. of America,
have Issued invitations for a grand ball
to be given In the Star building Thurs
day evening, Dec. 31st. Roseoo's or-

chestra will furnish the music.

J. S. Morrow, proprietor of the large
genernl merchandise store In the opera
house block, has a fine selection of
candy which he Is selling at low prices.
That Is the place to buy candy.

There will bo no paper Issued from
this oflluo next week, but tho office will
be oen to do job work, receive money
on back subscriptions and to receive
new subscriptions for The Star.

There was not the sound of a church
bell In Reynoldsvllle all day Sunday.
The reason for tho silence of tho bells
was tho dangerous Illness of Miss Mario
Davis, as tho least nolso affected her.

Senator S. R. I'eulo, of Lock Haven,
John W. Peale, of New York, and Alex.
Dunstnore, of Glen Richey, Pa., who
are Interested In tho Bloomlngton Coal
Co. mines at Ratbmcl, were In I ley nolds-vltl- o

Friday.
Tho public school of Ratbmel will

give an entertainment in the P. O. S. of
A. hall at that place on Thursday even-
ing, December 31st. Proceeds to bo
used In purchasing a boll for the school
building in Rutlimul.

About Christmas time almost every
person has a dollar or two to spend
either foolishly or otherwise. An ex-

cellent way to spend a dollar would be
to subscrUio for The Stab and got the
nows during oil of 181)7.

Tho popular Irish melodrama, "Kath
leen Mavourneen," will bo produced tn
the Reynolds opora house Thursday
evening, Deo. 31st, by home talent for
the benefit of tho Catholic church.
Reserved seats 35 cents; general admis-
sion 23 cents.

When making out the list of good
deeds you proposo doing during the
happy holidays, Just look at tho label
on The Star and boo If it Is paid
up to dato. It Is a good thing to bo
generous and charltablo and It is also
well to be just.

Wm. M. Burge, tho woll known gro
cer of West Reynoldsvllle, lias pur-
chased a largo and fine stock of candles,
fruits, &c, for tho holiday trade, which
ho Is soiling at vory reasonable prices.
He also handlos frosh groceries, tobac-
co, cigars, &c.

The A. V. R'y will sell excursion
ticket on Deo. 24th, 25th and 31st,
1806, and on January 1st, 1807, good for
return trip until Junuary 4th, 1807, In-

clusive. No excursion ratos for adults
will be mado loss than forty oonts, or
children less than twenty oonts.

A horse was loft standing on ono of
our Bt roots last Friday morning without
being tied and It frightened at some'
thing and ran off. Tho vehicle attach-
ed to the animal was almost a total
wreck when the horso was stopped.
When will pooplo loarn not to leave
horses stand on the street untied ?

Alva, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Jones, of Jackson street, nged one year,
Jour months and twonty-sevo- n days,
died Friday morning and wus burled In
Beulab cemetery Saturday afternoon.
Funeral services were held at the homo
of bereaved parents at 2.00 p. M. Satur-
day, conducted by Rev. Crawford.

The latest money-makin- g scheme for
church soclablos Is the "photographic
social." Every lady is requested to
bring a photograph of herself, taken In
childhood. They are all shuffled

and each gentleman that draws
one is expected to guess the original,
and rejoice In paying for her supper.

A number of young people of Rock
dale Mills, and vicinity, held a surprise
party at the home of Alex. McClelland,
Rochdale Mills, Saturday evening, Deo.
12th, in honor of Miss Mary Hover, of
Cecil, North Dakota, who has boon
visiting in Beeobwoods over a year and
was about to start for hei western home
AH present had a jolly time.

I.

Two Weeks' Vacation.
To-da- y the public schools of this

borough closo for two weeks' vacation,
and the following verse will oxpress

the feelings of many pupils ns they
home this afternoon:

"We have liilrt our Issiks nway,
Kor vacation with Its fun,

Wltli trhnlixomr pleasures for men any.
Anil sorrow whrn lt' done."

Lived In the County Fifty Years.

John Foltz, of Big Run, father of .1.

Martin Foltz, ono of tho su)ervlsors of

Wlnslow township, died early last Fri-

day morning, aged 88 years, I) months
and 18 days. Funeral services wore held
at the residence of his son, William
Foltz, In Big Run Sunday nnd his re
mains were lowered to their lost resting
place in tho C.vpbrlt cemetery In

Paradise. Tho deceased hud lived In

Jefferson county Blneo 1810, a half
century, and was well known In the
county.

Caught In a Bad Act.

N. U. Bond, of Hrockwajvillo, a
young attorney who took an active part
In tho defence, of the Dodsons In their
trial for murder, appeared at the Jail
Friday with a basket of clothing for
tho prisoners. Mr. Bond said there
was nothing In tho basket but clothing.
The sheriff, to bo on the safe side, ex-

amined the basket and found two loaded
and one unloaded revolvers among tho
clothing In the baskot. It is very likely
Mr. Bond will have to give an explana-
tion to the court as to how the revolvers
came to be tn tho bosket.

Informal Call.

Rev. W. F. Reber, of Fayettevlllo.
Franklin Co., Pa., a student In tho
Theological Seminary In Alleghony
City, preached for tho Presbyterian
congregation In this place Sunduy
morning and evening, and ho made such

favorable impression that after tho
evening service ho was given an in
formal call to till the pulpit until May
when ho would be given a regular call.
Tho Presbyterian congregation does
not know whether Rev. Itcbcr will
accept the Informal call or not. Ho
will preach here again tho second Sun
day in Junuary.

Wedding Bells.

At 4:00 l'. M. Thursday,
December 24th, Miss Mury J. Pomroy
and William Bolt will be united in
marriage at tho home of tho bride's
parents, Mr. und Mrs. John Pomroy, on
Jackson strout, by Rev J. W.Crawford,
pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
church. Mrs. Erdice, of Brookvllle,
will play tho wedding march, and Miss
Edith Pomroy, sister of the bride, und
John Trudgen, jr., will stund with tho
young couple while Uev. Crowford tics
tho nuptial knot. After the murrlugo
ceremonies nnd congratulations an
elegant repast will bo served to tho In
vited guests. Tho young couple have a
house rented and expect to go to house-
keeping In about a week or ten days.
THE STAR extends congratulations.

Start for Dakota y.

Mrs. Jesse H. Hover and two
daughters, Misses Mary and Vlra, of
Cecil, North Dakota, who have been
visiting friends and relatives In Royn- -

oldsvlllo, Brookvllle, Beechwoods and
DuBnis ovor one year, turned tholr
facoB homeward this week, where
terriblo blizzards are not strangors.
Mrs. Hover and daughters will go to
Brookvllle y where they will re
main a short time, then on to Manors- -

vlllo for a short visit, then to Ohio,
then to Dakota. Mrs. Hover says she
Is loathe to leave her friends In this
seotion who have been so extremely
kind In tholr efforts to make her visit a
pleasant ono and that her visit has
been vory onjoyablek

Merry Christmas Happy New Year.

It Is an old established custom with
country newspapers to skip an Issue
during the holidays, and as we have no
doslre to gut away from tho "old land
mark," tho waders of THE STAR will
have to exist one week without Its visit,
and that will bo next week. When the
next lssuo of The Star reaches your
home the old year, 1800, will have been
stored In tho archives of time and the
new year, 1807, with Its supply of joys,
pleasures, disappointments and sor
rows for all, will bo six duys old,
therefore, we tuke this oppor-
tunity of wishing our readers and
friends a morry Christmas and joy, pros
perity and plenty in the now and untried
year soon to be ushered tn.

Let the Dollars Fly.

There Is nothing quite so essential to
happiness at this season as the posses
sion of a little spare pocket money,
There Is no way so effectual to supply
thiB particular craving as to pay small
bills. The debtor who shall fall before
Christmas day to discharge his small
debts will fail most lamentably in his
duty to bis kind. Every dollar put in
to circulation this kindly season gets
fairly hot in the swiftness with which
It passes from hand to hand, on its
errond of Christmas liquidation,
There fore we say lot the dollar fly I

Pay the butcher, the baker, the printer
and all other bread-carnor- s who
minister in one way or another to
private and public comfort! A clearing
up of small Indebtedness would bring
joy us unoonflned as when the hungry
children of Israel found unexpootod
manna in the wilderness.

An Englishman Murdered.

William Brltton, an English coal
miner, aged about twenty-thre- e years,
who was married two months ago, was
murdered at Eleanora last Saturday
afternoon by an Italian. Tho facts In
caso, which wero given to a representa
tive of The Star by two gentlemen
from Eleanora, are about as follows:
Two weeks ago Saturday some Italians
hod trouble among themselves and one
of them got tho worst of It. Last Satur
day the Italian who got used up the
Saturday two weeks before was looking
for satisfaction. The Ikes raised a
disturbance in the company store or
pay office and were put out. After
they got outsldo Brltton took a hand
In it and knocked two or three Italians
down and then an Iko, whose name we
did not learn, stabbed Brltton near the
heart with astillotto. Brltton dropped
dead in his tracks without uttering

word. Tho Italian, of which the
following Is a description, escaped:
Black crooked eyes, black mustache,
about flvo feet 10 Inches tall, fresh cut
on one ear.

William Brltton's remains wero
burled In tho cemetery at Eleanora
Monday afternoon.

LATER.
The Italian who killed Brltton was

captured and lodged In tho Brookvllle
all yeBterday.

Christmas Entertainment Program.
Following Is the program for the en

tertainment to be given In tho opera
houso Christmas evening, Deo. 25th,
under tho auspices of the M. E. Helping
Hand Society.

Male Quartette.
The Workers Fourteen little boys
Recitation Irene I'lillllppl
Sung Oolille Lowther
Rpcllntlon Nuln Ncnlo
Point Alilllie Heed

OrelipjUra.
Pnntiimlno Christmas Eve
Sunn Prnnkle King
Tiilk "llonie Influence" Prof. LonkerU
Recitation Klvle Coleman
Pon Rolierta Ayres
Recitation. Christine Drown
Instrumental Iluet

Misses Krmn and Caroline Rohlnson
"onir 8. M. I.owtlnr
Recitation Hnrliara Uvne Walte

Orchestra.
Comeily Our Awful Aunt

Male Quartette.
Tableau Offering to Peace

People Didn't Attend.
Prof. Joseph P. Frampton.of Punxsu--

tawney, entertainer, elocutionist, re
citer and soloist, was advertised to give
an entertainment in Centennial hull
Friday evening, Deo. 18th. Tho hall
was Illuminated, Prof, and his brother,
Harry, were on hands ready to give the
entertainment, but they didn't give It
because a sufficient audieneo fulled to
materialize. Those holding compli-
mentary tickets were most alt there.
Nothing daunted, the Prof, engaged
tho hull for Tuesday evening, Deo. 21st,
and advertised his entertnlnment tho
second time, but there wore only two or
throe present and the entortulnmcnt
was not given.

League Officers.

At the meeting of tho Epworth
League last Wednesday evening the
following officers wero elected for tho
ensuing six months: President, C. A.
Stephenson; 1st Roman
E. Koehler; 2nd Miss
Olive Jones; 3rd Miss
Stella Doane; 4th Miss
Jennie McEntlre; secretary, Elslo Ross;
treasurer, Thos. D. Iloon; librarian,
Will Northy; organist, Miss Carrio
Albright; chorister, S. M.Lowther.

Sheriff-ele- ct Burns,

Edward Charles Burns, sheriff-ele-

of Jefferson county, who has lived in
Reynoldsvllle slnoe the days when ho
wus a d youngster, will move
to Brookvllle on Monday, January 4th,
and will take the oath of office as sheriff
on that day.

Book Reception.
A public reception will bo given in

tho Assembly Hall, public school build
ing, this afternoon at 2.30. All books
contributed for the school library will
be appreciated by the school.

Mllllrons have the finest line of Holi
day goods in tho town.

Finest of raisins, currants and other
dried fruits especially for holiday trado
at Robinson & Mundorff s.

Buv voor holiday hatu at low nrlces
at tho People's Bargain store.

If you want fine shoes or slippers at
reasonable prices call at J. E. Welsh &
Co.'s shoe store.

Building blocks and toys at tho
Roy oolds-Dru- Store. '

Art pottery, celluloid novelties.
books, games at Stoke's pharmacy.

Gents, see the fine all-wo- ulster at
Boll's for t7.00.

New stampod linens at Doomers.

Have your eyes examined and fi tted by
C. F. Hoffman, the only graduate opti-
cian in town.

Men's fancy brown and black derbies
at Millirens 91.50 and tt.00.

Lazell's and Palmer's perfume at the
Reynolds Drug Store.

A pair of Robinson's shoos will make
your cntia as nappy as a won mess toy

Ladles' Lorgnette chains, the latest
patterns and large stock to select from
at tM. uooaer's, jeweler ana optician.

Four pound-- j of hard mix candy for 25
cents at Coxa.

Save money on shoos at Robinson's.

THREE MURDER CASES.

Looks Very Much as if the Jury in the
Dodson Case will not Agree.

Tho trial of Frank and William Dod
son for the murder of Louis Hei man,
the Jewish peddler, near Brockwayvlllo
last September, the facts of which we
have mentioned before, was called In

the Jefferson county courts about three
o'clock Tuesday afternoon of last week.
Tho court house was crowded when the
prisoners were brought In, as It was
most of tho time during tho trial, and
every person present stretched their
necks to got a look at tho men who
wero to bo tried for a henlous crime.
Prothonotery Clark read the ehnrgo to
whleh both prisoners answered, "Not
guilty." Tho next thing to do was to
call a jury, and tho twelve men selected
to decido whether tho prlsonors at tho
bar were guilty of tho crlmo charged,
were:

George Beatty, Wlnslow township; S.
E. Brlson, Ruthmol; Henry Bn9h,
Perry township: II. C. Deiblo, Reyn
oldsvllle; Samuel Flko, Knox township;
George A. Heplor, Heaver township;
Joseph McGlll, Clover township: Georgo in

Roberts, Wlnslow township; J. F.
Shovestall, Oliver township; J. B.
Smith, McCalmont township; G. W.
Snyder, Ringgold township; J. D.
Thompson, Clover township.

The trial occupied tho court until
Saturday noon when tho jury retired to
the jury room.

On Sunday the jury asked for Instruc E.
tions on the testimony of several
witnesses, but Judge Reed refused to
take up the matter on Sunday. Monday
morning the jury came into. court and
the stenographer read tho testimonies
asked for. At tho request of tho jury
Judge Reed repented his charge as to
Identification and alabl.

Tho Jury was in tho court room yes
terday forenoon again, for Instructions.

It is now claimed that Samuel Flko,
of Knox township, Is related to the
Dodsons by marriage, and that eleven
of the jurors agree on murder in the
first degree, but Fiko holds out for ac at
quittal. Tho lutter part of this state
ment must certainly be supposition, as a
jury does not make known bow they
stund until after a verdict has been ren-
dered. There Is littlo doubt but that
tho jury will have to ba discharged and
tho prlsonors given a new trial.

COOK CASE. In
Tho caso of Isaac Cook, constable of

Young township, who shot and killed
Augustlna Carlno near Walston last
August the Italian was resisting the
officer which occupied the time of the
court since Saturday noon, was given
to the jury about 5.00 p. m. yeBterdoy.

ITALIAN CASK.

The caso of Joseph Alcllo, an Iko,
charged with murdering Louis Sealzo at
Walston one year ago, was called yes-

terday as soon as the jury In tho Cook
case went out.

Should be Gentlemen In Court Room.

During the trial of a rape case in tho
Jefferson county court last week an
attorney used unnecessarily vulgar
language and Judge Reed took advant-
age of the occasion to give the attorneys
a littlo lecture on propriety in the court
room. He said a lawyer should always
be a gentleman, and his language should
not bo such as to have a demoralizing
influence upon his hearers. Ho should
not offend the refined with the language
of the hoodlum, nor tickle the cars of
uncouth with low fust Inn or blackguard-
ism. The proceedings of court should
be clean, dignified and characterized by
a disposition to elevate, rather than
degrade, the moral sense. It Is bettor
late than never to do good. For years
thore have been certain luwyers practic
ing at the bar of this oounty who
embraced every opportunity In open
court to use rank language and bullirag
the persona on trial. Wo think Judge
Reed's littlo speech was not ou t of place,
and It Is to bo hoped that hereafter all
lawyors of this county will conduct
thumsolves as gentlemen In court.

Sunday School Treats.

The scholars of the Presbyterian,
Baptist, Methodist Episcopal and Luth
eran Sunday schools will receive treats
In their respective ohurches
Thursday, evening.

Did you gee the pretty berry sot in
the window at Hoffman's, tho jeweler.,

If you want good value for your
money, buy shoes at J. E. Welsh & Co's.

Choice mixed candy 7c. per lb., 4 lb.
for 25o. at Robinson & Mundorff's.

To buy a handsome C hristmas present
call at Millirens.

Sterling spoons, single or by the doz.
at Hoffman's, the jeweler.

Games of all kinds and prices at the
Reynolds Drug Store. .

Mod's clothing from $3.50 a suit up, at
the People's Bargain store.

11.00 for a fine fleeced wool suit of
underwear at Bell's.

Candy I Candy! Candy! for the multi-

tude at Robim:on & Mundorff's.

Millirens assortment of umbrellas
and neckwear Is unequaled.

French oream candles by the lb.,
bucket, or hundred, way down In. price
at Robinson & Mundorff's.

No gold dollars for ninety cents, but
tho best sliver knives and forks for
13.33 to W.88 at C. F. Hoffman's.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

J. F. Illnderlltor and wife spent Sun-
day In Bradford.

Miss Susie Denny, of Driftwood, visit-
ed In this place last week.

Miss Ella Secley was In Brookvllle
three or four days last week.

Mrs. Frank Mitchell, of Driftwood,
visited In Reynoldsvllle last week.

J. J. Sutter and daughter, Miss Nel-

lie, spent Sunday at Portland Mills.
Hon. S. B. Elliott has gone to Tioga

county to spend the holidays with his,
brother.

Mrs. Dr. H. W. Slack, of Corsica, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Burrls, near
this place.

Vat. S. Murray, of Punxsutawney,
visited his son, Dr. J. II. Murray, In

this place Inst week.
Miss Maud Truby, of Clearfield, vis-

ited Misses Brltta and Maggie Butler, on
Grant street, lust week.

Mrs. T. J. Rltchey, of Tionesta, Pa.,
visited her sister, Mrs. R. E. McKee,

this plaeo lost week.
Mrs, C. C. Bonscoter, of Brookvllle,

will como to Roynoldsvillo y and
remain until

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Curry, of Day-

ton, Pa., wero guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John II. Corbett last week.

Miss Annie Walkor, of Trade City, ,
Pa., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. B.

Hoover, on Grant street.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Koehler spent

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. C. K.
Hawthorne, at Summorvllle.

Mrs. George W. Wnrnlck went over
into Indiana county last week to visit
her mother, Mrs. Sharp McCrolght.

Miss Bernice PIdgen, of Houtzdale,
Pa., is tho guest of Misses Edith and
Evallne Sechrist, on Pleasant Avenue.

Wm. Boardingor and wife left last
evening on an extended visit to Wil- -

Uamsport, Philadelphia and New York.
Dr. John W. Warnick, of Pittsburg,
one time a proeoryman of Reynolds-

vllle, was in town several days last
week.

Miss Annie Davis, who has been at
tending the State Normal at Clarion,
came homo last woek to spend the
holidays.

Louis O. Mellingcr, who is a student
the Klsklminetas school at Saltsburg,

Pa., came homo Saturday to sjiend the
holidays.

B. F. Crosley, of Coal Glen, was in
Reynoldsvlllo Saturday. He made The
Star one of thoso calls that delights
the editor.

William Ferris went to Driftwood
Monday to remain an indefinite time
with his daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Dougherty.

J. M. McCrolght, who has been at
tending the Allegheny College, Moad-vlll-

came homo last week to spend the
holiday variation.

Miss Nellio Sutter, who has been at
tending the State Normal at Lock
Haven, came home last week to spend
her holiday vacation.

M. Fred Reed, student at the Wyo
ming Seminary, Kingston, Pa., came to
Reynoldsvllle Saturday to spend the
holidays with his parents.

James Robertson, who kas been at
Frlt-- Henry, Wostmorolanct county,
Pa., several months, returned to Reyn-

oldsvllle Monday evening.

Miss Maggie Dolahunt, of Houtzdale,
daughter of the postmaster at that
place, is visiting Misses Gertrnde and
Winnie Farrell in Rcynoldsnllle.

Miss Kanle Cooper, of Beechwoods,
who has been attending the Clarion -

State Normal, stopped In Reynoldsvllle
lost Th u wday on her way home to spend
tho holidays.

A. M. Woodward and wife, Thos. N.
Neff, Miss Hettie Beer, John H. Soho-fiel- d

aud B. G. Woodward drove to
Punxsutawney Friday eveniag to hear
Sam Junes lecture.

Miss Erml Robinson, ofl this place,
antl F. B. Honor, of Sandy Valley, who
have been attending Grove City Col-

lege, am at tholr respective homes to
spend tiie holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bone, Br., and
son, William, will leave y (Wednes-
day ) t spend the holidays with their
son and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kirkunan, at Peale, Pa.

C'ronce Hyatt Iynolds and Miss.
Sara Corbett, students in the seminary
at Vooatur, Ohio, will return to their-bonne-

In this place to spend
tholr holiday vacation.

Rev. P. P. Werner, of SomerviiUe,
Conn., arrived in Reynoldsvllle yester-
day afternoon and will spend the holi-

days at the home of his father-la-la-

A. T. Blng, on Grant street. Mrs.
Womer cam here about four weeks
ago.

Georgo W. Sykes, traveling salesman
for the Reynoldsvllle Woolen Co., left
this place Monday mornlngr on an ex-

tended trip to secure orders for the mill
for 1807. He will go to Chicago, Min-

neapolis, St. Paul, Duluth and other
large cities.

H. Alex. Stoke, Jasper McEntlre, A.
M. Woodward, Frank J. Bluck, Dr. B.
E. Hoover, Will H. Ford and Geo. W.
Stoke, jr., Sons of Veterans of Reyn-

oldsvllle, were In DuBols Wednesday
afternoon attending the funeral of O. L.

t'
Griffin, who was a member of tho Di

! Bola 8. of V. Camp. . .


